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MY LITTLE BOY THAT DIED.
Bu the aug0r of' "rohnHalifax. gentleman."

1'ork at tbis ettl face for Jut one minute I
~Is braded flt addaiiLty but Loaed shees-

s1anrm-abhuthand, thefavorite Piatn£ lnit-
Thn teU me,mothers. was't nobrtelo0

And mis hlm fomy side-
My Itlle boy that died .- ~

1ow many another boy, as dear and cbarming,
gis father'a hope. his mother'a one delight

slips through strange sleknesses, ail fear

And lives a long, long if il paents' sight.
BIine waase short a prde!l-
And then-my poorvy died.

1 se hIim rocki5g on hle voodea charger,
I hear irm p. artn throug ise ouse all

day,
I watch hle great blue eyes grow large and

largai
Listonlng t0 stories. whether grave or gay,

'ld nt tise brlght Sceade-
So dark now, mince ba dled.

ut yet I oflten think my boy la living,
As living as may other children are.

Whien good.nl• t kisses I al around am giving,
I keep onefor him, though lie s seo far.

Can a more grave divide
me froinhim-theugh ha diedfi

Bo whilei coue and p ant It o'er with daisies-
cNýothlng but childis.1t daloies aIl year roundd-

7ontinuai iy Ged's baund te curautraises,
And I can hear bis merry voice's sound,

And feel him aitm side-
My Uttle boy that died.

WIT AND HUMOR.

There are men go constitutionally dull that

a blister will not make them smart.

d About the greatest tail-bearer I know,"
jaid the farmer's boy, idis our peacock."

&'What struck yau most in Italy ? a newly-

returned traveller Is asked.Il The sun," says
he.

iiBessed are the piece-makers," said the
qnall boy who dropped a costly porcelain or-
ment.

Wby not have female conductors ? The
ladies are adeptsl in the management of

trains.
ufleaven lies about us ln our infancy," says

thepoet. Yes, and our neighbors lie about us
when we grolw up.

We bave heard of a man who enlisted in the

Fiifh Regiment so as to be near bis brother,
who was in the Fourth.

The difference lu a suit of clothes and a
suit at law-one provides you with pockets
and the other empties thom.

A poet says :"i Oh! she was fair, but sor-
row left its traces [theare." What became of
the rest of the harness he doesn't state.

Don't fall out with the world because it
refuses te applaud your first efforts. Keep
on if you bave the merit and imetal lu you
jou will force 1t to applaud eventually.

A servant who prided herself up on being
employed in a genteel family was asked the
definition of the term.t- Where they bave two
or three kinds of wine, and the gentleman
swears," was the reply.

A little boy, watching the burning of the
schoolhouse until the novelty of the thing
had ceased, started down the street saying:
Sl'n glad the old thing's burned down1 I
didn't have my jogfry lesson, nohow."

Rowland, aged three (noticing a scar on
the band of paterfamilias, from a percus-
sion cap): "How did you hurt your band,
papa?" Papa-t I was shooting, yesterday."
Rowland-c And did the target bite your
iunger ?"

A photographof the monument of General
Woot vas exhibited in a Binghampton achool
a few days ago, and the teacher asked what he
did to make him great. Up went the band of
a diminutive youngsterwho sbouted, a Please,
sir, lie died."

Conversation between eight-year.old daugh-
ter and her little Companion: Little Con-
panion-" What do you callyournew mother,
Jennie ?" Jennie- I call her mar." Little
Companion-" That's a good name for ber;
she'll mar you before long."

" I shallknow botter nexttime," said Mrs.
Keepupwithtbestyle. "Tiat hateful milliner
told me the bat was sometbing new, and there
were four hate just like it in church. But I
might have known better; I saw the new moon
over my lit shoulder. Of course I'd bu un-
lucky!

An Indiana girl who sued for breach of
promise found all ber love-letters confronting
ber in court, and rather tihan have the jury
know that she spelled it idmairy" foi marry,
e harte" for beart, and «hapie" for happy she
wJthdrew the suit. Yousg men, save your
love-letters.

Extract irom young lady's letter : "And do
you know, Maud, and I am quite sure that
Captain Popple had taken far too much cham-
pagne at the ball, for he took out hits watch
and looked bard attthe back of t, and hen
muttered, 'Blesh my shoul IIlhadn't any idea
it was that time e' night Il

Lord Howe gave the followirg account of
one of bis crew, an Irleisman:-The
fellow was brave, but a little too fond of a
eau of grog, yet never omitted to repeat
this prayer every night as ha went to bis ban-
moci- I navet murdered any mni, ad no
man ever mur:ieredi me ; so Godi bless all man-
kind."

One of tise chief clers of s Joint Sioek
Bank waited on an Irishs gentleman recently
and informedi hlm that hse hadi overdrawn
his account to tise tune of a hundred
poudsa Well, 1 knuow <bat," repliedi the
veteran, ISso whsat's tise necussity of boring
mie about il ? Why net treat ume as I do
you ? I dont go to you when I have that
aimount in youn- institution and shsout, î Mr .
Manager, yonuhavesahundredi poundsofanine!'
Snch statements ara superfluous eiher way.
Gloodi morning.t"

t Aunetta" wants to know if tisera e isaa
heating cure, a tender balm, fer a love-
strickenu hear.r Annet, child cf tise
usuial destiny, thera is, you .just bat your
ethecreal language-.there is a cure, tisera e sa
tender balm. Got seas-ict, Annet ta; go to
sea fer a week suad if tise blue Atlantic
tenves vois as it served us, yen will spread it I
on thse record that it ls juat a little thse balms
balmdest balmu yen aver plsstered on your
love-stricken hseart since you were old enough
to write poetry . Try it, A&nnetta; sud don't
be afraid of it ; spread it on thick.--Burling-
tons H2awkeye.

Rlflotway's Pill.-SI eeplessness, flatulency,
acidity, nausea, and all dyspeptic Indications
nay be speedily relieved by these famous
Pilis, of which large quantities are shipped to
all parts of the world,. T.he constantly in-
creasing demands for Holloway's medicine
proves its power over disease, and its estima-
tion by the public. lu weakness of the
stomach, in diseases of the liver, and in dis -
orders of the system caused by cold or a
sluggish circulation, no medicine in se effica-
clous, no remedy so rapid, as these Pills,
which are altogether incapable of doing mis-
chief. By quickening digestion they give re-
freshing sleep, sharpen the appetite, impart
tone to the .digestive ogans, purlfy and en-
rich the blood, regulate the secretions, and
strengthen the whole phsyî:cal framv 41

NedicaL.

POND.S
EXTR-ACI.

-THE GREAT TEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFEAXNA TION A» HEM-

OBR HAGES.

Rheumatisms Neuralgia.Nhouhr amurds mntasso
aster lu lin ble E d aLZmb

cet lV ovale i bng sincon.
venent, is a thelP in relieving t m atory

Hemorrhages. L ,
.or Man ue,u speedi con ed ad

b =.LW) are grea aida laarresting internal
bleeding.

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
he Extact promptly. It ls a sure cure. De.

layis dangerous.
ehr seC a h aThe urnec ila the enly a tcle

&. Our<Jar-Cre"pellypera
b ase , ca ntrrha mi Ise caieePrU-of the Extrnet our Namal 14YVmID.vl. iefor umella sa Iaffections. ilu Jî' L.

and unexpensive.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. el

i eor ant hh ,,Uoe d oura t; tant

healing, softening and in keeping out the air.

Burns and Scalds. For a
I l unrival and aboud e ket lnevrgta

onr Ontment wil aid in healing und preven:

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It ctte benued wrthout the aUightest fear of lsrm.

uikyanalng ail Inflammation and eorenew;
wlthout pain.

Earache, Toothache andFWaeene the t rac t leFaceac le. used according to direc.
tions, lit effect is aimply wonderful.

Bfllnd, Bleeding. or Itching.Piles, it ls the greatest known reinedy : rapgcIcrr wh malire dIineu have failin.
P atrae, edlee Pzaperiorcie et

of clothinglanconveuient.
For Broken Breast'and

Sore Nipples. cieaily "lri effica
lous thtmotermmbhebave once used IIhwii ocrer

be witout t ur Omn mentIol thu best emoHrt
that can be-applied.

Female Com plaints. C3d
ha cafledinlufor t anmaorti, (f female diseamem if
te xtraet be used Fui directiouacconsî'ny
each bottle. CAUTION.

Pond's Extract TS'"i'® anm-
thse worris IlPnd's .0extriml"blowh .lutte tIabl,
and ou pture ad ea b n he l

oar.ngond, Ftraet. Take ouc t r -
paration It as never sold i bulk. or by neasuie.

Price of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti-
cles and Specialties.

PONDS P XTACT ... 50e.. 01.00 and 81.75
TIolt rcam.]£ 001V ta t r ie.... 7
bDeuifLie... GO 1 i .

LlpSaia........ ......ler 1.00,

Ontmeut ......... 50 IGOMedleatud .VUper
Prepared only by POND'S EITRACT 00-,

NEW YORK AND LONDO.
For sale by ail Druggista and Fancy Goods Dealers.

QrCnofor $2 wortit. cUrngfres,(M remapt of
p. Ordera o worti. carriso iree. on relul
of 5,. if aiddreaedo

N0. i t West Fourteenih st..
New York City.

A SKIN OF BEA UTV IS A JOY FOREVER.
DE. T. FELIX GOUBAUDS

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier
Removes Tan.
Pîmpes, Molli
Patches aund
every blemish
on beautv. It~ i w lias stoo& thse

il test of 30 years,
and Isso harm
lesutwe teste it

- <to be sure thie
preparation js
p r 0p e r1madie. Accepi
no counterfeit
of a 1m la r

"®ame.Thedis-

e tingutashedi Dr.
L. A. Sayre,
satd to a lady

of Lie haut ton (et putent:)-"-As pou Iles e3wtli
use ihem, i.reconitrncnd 'Gouroud'a Orearn' ai
the tcast harmfui o/ Skin preparaifons." &so
Poudre Subtile renoves superiluous hair with-

ou.ijry tne tue skln.
. . B. T. GOURAUD, Sole Prop.,

48 Bond Street, N.Y.
"'or sale by ""l drugglsts and Fancy Goods

Denierst Iro hflu the lT ited States. Canadas
and Europe. Ais8 fonnd In New York City at
R. Hr. Macy & Co., St.rn Bro., Etbricli & Co., 1.
Bio n& Bro. and ater Fancy Goods Deaers.
,yp1Beware of base Imitations wlilch are
abrand. We offer $1,000 Reward for the arrest
and proof of any one sellingt hie sanie. 23-L-eow

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THEGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

wD illp romptly-RADE MARK.
TRADE MARK.and racical 3

crseany and eve ri' ase Of Ner.
%vousDebilityand -
weakcness, resuit
cf ondscret on,

work cf the brain
anîd nervous sys-

Before Taldng a p e erfectil.I
like magie, and lias been extenslvely used for

ov Fh p artieulas lur n mhlet, which
we desire to send free by umal to cvery one. The
specitle Medîcinc is sold by' ail druggists at $1 pet
p*abiage. or six paekaoes or $. or hla sen

ing Ta-KE UR AY MEfICINE CO., Toronto, Ont.
H. Hn.swell & Co., Monstrea1, wvholsale agents

for Province of Quebec, and retalledi by ail

Bells, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
ga, covper an.d'n Dufr Clinrce

SercoIis tir lam, Farm5s, etc. FULLi
-NIIV~E> (atsliue s.st Frae

12-G

ClLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO.,
sUccESsOR To

.MENEEL Y &0 KIMB3ERL Y.
Beln Founderni, Troy N. Y.

Ma'nufact.urer of a superior nualltvc Bells.
Spoelil attention given to CHUbH BELLS.

, ui ntrated Catalogue sent free.

H. R. IVES & 00.,
Sole Manufactureraof

MES, ,POlS'

COLD HANDLE SAD IRON.
;UEEN STREET .... ..... MONIHEAE

pend for Circulars.

Spring Bed.

HULuS COMPENSATING SPRING BED
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$1.25

$1.25
MANUFACT RF. 1>BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 426 & 428 Notre Dame Street. iontreal.

NOTE.-Our Sprlng Bed lu the only one ln the D>ominiîOn ihaving a Bras litraS pCorner
Opraslus and an Are Form.. Ve use ne Web or Btriugs, and, therefore, ihsege le n naRBOR
FOR VERUIN.

We do not talk persons ito buying our Spring. We sell it on il s ow n merits. 1leae caîl
and aee. C

Organs. etc.

DOMINION ORGAN EMPORIUM
No. 280 Notre Dame Street ('A ".* , S '),oMontreal.

Philadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.

L. E. N. PRATTE, - - - - - - - AGENT.
The "Dominion OrganI" has been awarded Prizes and Medalsi whiereverexlilbitei.

From 35 to 20 jlflrent Styles of these World-renownied Instruments are on view at Uie
above tore. Do not faila tait and examine. Welcomne to al. Send for Catalogues.
No duty to pay on these Organs.

Agricultural Implements.

PRIZE RAKE 0F THE DOMINION.

CO MOWERS, REAPERS AND
RAKES!

FOR SALE EVERYWHEBE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENTS'

HA1DS, OR ADDBESS

R. J. LATIMER,
Office of Cossitt Bros.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHT RON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

Handsome Beaign (Portable). The Best and Most Durable Cookling tange in me
Dominion.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS, NO. 675 CHAIG STREET.

Insuranco.
Patronige Canadian InsttitutionS.

Insure with the

C A N A DA
Fire & Marine Insurane 0 ,

.APITAI,........................ 1000,000
GOVEBNMENT DEPOSIT....... 50,000

MontreaZ Board of Directors:
Edward Murphy, Esq.* Hon. Judge Berthelot,

John LewiR. D. J. Rees, Esq.;
Hon. Judge D erty, Sherbrooke.

WALTEU EAVANAG3Ke
Gencral Agent, 117 St. Francois Xavier street.

itsq

REE EXEIBITION.-The display of new,
goods, consisting of over 50 new styles of

Parlor, Dinin room, Library and Cliber
Furniture, La5ies' Davenorta, Music Stands,
Canterburls, Statuette Tableshin black wairut
andi glit, ebony ant i glt puli <o p a andi ricli
tassis and fringes ta new styletIis saglng),
with the largest assortiment everoun view n <hie
city of the newest styles of Fancy Furniture lu
reai Bumboo and Japanese Stands, Card Receiv.
ara, Easelsansd ethar goeds, now on vi'ew, anti
mo muoh admired.tlueourtshow windewa.

OWEN McGARVEY & SOT,
7, 9 and 11 St. Joseph Street.

Baking Powder.

THE COOK'SFRIEND
Baking Powder

13 rnanufactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS OF OANADA !
The constantliv lucreasing dernand for the

CO OE'S FRIEND
Shows t to be the "People's Choice." IRetaled

everywhere. Manufactured only by

W. D. McL AREN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREET. MONTREAL

4&9

AIRLING TONfHO USE
A FEW DOORS

WEST 0F VICTORIA SQUAfRl
Table Board, 00 per week. Seven Dinner

Tickets, 1.00. Tranaients, $1.00 per day, Single
Meats, conte.

Medical.

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigeution, Sur
Stomach and sick Eeadache.

Immediately correcta bad tate in the month,
and renders Impure breath sweet anudagreeabla
Ladies once uslng this preparation wIll fnd Il
of such real value asto make it a standard rem•
edy in every house.

It is entirely differentfrom al other prepara
lions of .1Magnesia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
'Wholesale by Lyman lions & Co.; Herry

Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.; H.
Haswell & Co.

L U BY S
F'OR' THE ]HA IR

There are persons who, havIng miade use ci
varIous preparations WiLthout oblalning anv sal.
Isfactory results, wili be Inclined to Cond'enn
theuseof LniY'se PAnsIAS HAUI RNzEwEn.
To them we eau, in all congdence. state thai
" not a single " instance do we know of where
Luny's preparation bas been employed but tiat
it bas been a perfect succesa, aud no further t.
tirnony Of its nierIts need be otiered then thanI
tlie approval It has met witl fron hîrudreds I
onr citizens who are now daily using IL.

Used as an ordinary dressing for the hair, its
valiable properties are t r.tore gray hair to
Its natural color, whlieh i crtainly does, and
without- any injurious efct whatever; cures
irritation and ltclitug of the scalp, and leaves
the head clean, col anti free fromi dandrui.
Qne thing là certail, tiat, its balsamie propertles
are such that It strengthenf weiak hi'lr and
checks Its falling out.

LunY's doos not soi] the piIIw.sIips. Thost
who have used Lunty's speak weil of it; ihoht
who condemn It know nothing of it.

Sotld by ail Ciemists and Perfuners, In large
sized bottles, ai 50 cents caci.

Whocsaleo by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry.
Watson & Co.; H. Bugden Evanus & Co.. H.
Haswell & Co.

HEALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Great HouseholI Mediine Banks

Aniongst the Leadfnig Necessa.
ries or Life.

These Fanions Plls Purify the ILOOD, and act
nost powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stom ar, Kidneys & Bowels,
GIving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPINGS OF LIFE. They are conti.
fidently recon mended as a nîever-failling remnedy
lin ail cases where the constitution, from whiat-
ever cause,bas beconme limpalred or weakened.
They are wonderfully ecaclous In ail ailenîats
incidental to Females of al ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Ita Searehlng and Realtng Propertica are

Hnown Thronglint tie World.

FOR TIHE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Soras and Ulcors !

It la an infallible renedy. If eflectually rutb
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt nio meat, il
Cures SORE TEROAT, Broirilti.s, Coughs,
Colds, and even ASTIIMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulias, Gout, Rhteu-
matisn, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, I
has never been kuown to fail.

Both Plls and Olinient are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and rts, at lI. lid.., j. '1
4.(ki., i1s.,22.,and 34%* ach. and by allmeW lleli i
vendo s throughout te elvilized wrîd.

N. -Advice gratis, ut the abuve address,
dally, etwecn tie Ihours of11 and -1, or byletter

133 wfr

GOD ADVICE!
Persons suterIng from SICK IIEADACHE,

DISORDERED STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS,
etc., etc., should keep a box of McGAL E'S BUT.
TERNUT PILLS ln theb ouse, and use thena
according to the directions. Price twenty-five
per box. For sale everywhere. 182

NERVOUS
DEBILlTY

Vital Weakness and prostration fromi
overwork or other causes, is radielly and
promptly cured by

Hv MPHREY '

Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
-Been in use 20 years, and is the rnost
smccessful remedy known. Price $1 per
vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder for
$5, sent post free on receipt of price.ý4 ,

Hlunmpirevs' Hiomeopathic Medicine Co.
109 Pulton Street, New York.H. HASWELL & 'CO.,

MCGILL STREET - - MONTREAL,
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 61 g

D. MURPHY,

gaddler and Haress Maker,
No. 76 St. Joseph Et, Montreal.

117g m‡ mW

Educational.
Educational.

COLLEGE OF OTTAW&
This chartered College, directedi by theblula

Father, of Mar Imnaculate s sltuated lu a
mUoSt hlealthy ocallty of the arital, and coin-
mands a m agnifIcent view of the OtLawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil En ineering course deserves alseotai
recommendat[on. The various branches f
science andcon mercearetaughtin EngiahI, the
language of translation fromi reek and Latin.
French le alsa carefully attended to. The degree
of B. A. and 31. A. are con ferred on dewrving
candidates.
Board, Washing andM iending, Bed and

bedding. and octor'a Fe, per terni o
five monthe............................... o 0

Tultion, l Civil Engineering Conrae pertertu............................. .. (1
Tultion,l la ai('ourse............. 500
TultioninCommnnerelni Course..........10 W

brawing, Vocal tusc, and use ofLibrar y en-
tall no extra charge. Ail charges are payable
balf.early in advance. For furtber rarticularn
end for the" ProspecLtus and Courbeof tusdies?»

Stove Polish.

For beauty of Polsh, Saving Labor. (CleanU
unes. uI)rabi livt. and Cheapness, Unaluallei.

310115E fflCOS.. Proprietors, Canton, M:ss.
Each package of the genuine bears our Tr-sde

Mark-acut of the lislng Sdtn.
LYMAN, SONS & C.,

Moint reai Agents.

Marble Workng.

ST. LAWICENCE MARliBLE WfRKS
m BLLiIV S'l'iTEET.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.
whLNMAND HWIr1 -

('rmtery Work a Spemity.

MA1qTLES
ANDl

l'lUM BlElt' siLAI;S .

M A mE Tooltl)F IL

Grain Bage, etc.

GRAIN BAGS!
GRAIN BAG§!

Tarît ils1 liilorcs aud
'agmugon Coveris,
Tenils. &..&<.

For sal, or Ilire.

Mich'l Leahy & Co,
t i ommisslunr rs St.

St (IN TRESA

Hats, Furs, &c.

FURSI FURSI
EDWARD STUART,

l'It A rIt AI. Fii iim :<l ,

Corner of cGil & Noire Jamîe s Stremss
littspieelfully Inform s

his8 frienlds ani 1tuimb-
lie,t n both Town and

Couintry, thait Ilh AIR
Stock.of I ur4 iiiiu-

uially good.

Funt CAI-S,.. for
Lndesenlerenand

- FlUns of al ltixx

- maide upIi) alt erdtW

tl NEW ' Order at short no7G-

Vinegars and Spirits.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS
-AND--

Methvlated Spirits.
Nos. 89, 41 and 43 Bonsecours t.,.

MONTREAL.
129 g mi

Spencerian Steel Fens.

SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS

Of ith very best English make, unrivalled for
Flexibility, Durabiility and Eveness of Point.

REAL SW&N QUILL ACTION 
For Sehools we recommend Nos. 1, 5 and 15

In Commercial use, Nos. 2, 8 and 16. Compkit
set of samples (20 pens) will be isent on recelpt a
twenty cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 273 Notre Daine Street, Montreat

Musical Instruments.

BEATWY
Pialoon Anotherbauile on high prices

War -on the monopoliet reniewd.
eatty's latest -Newspaper ful re st

rCe' before buyrig PIANo or ORGAN, Readn»i foeaWar Oïruler. Loetpgrice. ve
. Adress DANIELLF. T, sahg

ton, NJ.

NOVELTY.
You wll find one of the Choicest Assortments

of English and American Hats of all kInd a&L
moderato prices at the store of
J. B. SARÂULT, 284 St. Joaeph Ut.

Corner of Murray, Montreal.

l' ccýý

1. .


